A happy and healthy 2015
to all our friends and neighbors!
212.366.1451

BBC News and Views
January 2015
There is NO January Meeting!

Re-up Your BBC Membership!
See the convenient enclosed envelope
and be the first to renew.
And Become a BBC Tree Hugger!!
Our 120 street trees give our neighborhood its special country village feel. But our trees, and the maintenance of our tree-pits, take an enormous financial
commitment. In 2014, the BBC spent funds on pruning
and spraying of our trees, fall and spring plantings (including paying our crack
professional gardener, Tyler Redmond, who plants,
cleans and maintains our
tree-pits), tree guards and
lastly graffiti removal and
painting (see membership
flyer for details). When
you renew your membership, please consider
becoming a BBC Tree
Hugger and making a
donation for the care and
maintenance of our trees
and tree-pits. You will be thanked many times over on
summer days by shade and cooling breezes afforded
by our trees, and the beauty of flowers always blooming in our tree-pits.
Holiday Party 2014
The 2014 BBC Holiday Party was a high-spirited suc-

cess. Despite rainy weather, nearly 90 Villagers (including 20 children!) joined
together to celebrate. Thanks
to all who contributed to make
this evening so special: Tom
Burrows (Santa’s alter ego),
MC Kathy Donaldson, Terri
Howell, who dispensed libations, Joy Hornung, who flew
in on a snowy owl from the
North Pole to “man” the front
door along with her helper Alice Elliott, Diane Wildowsky,
who baked her wondrous cakes and brownies, Karen
de Balbian Verster who manned the dessert table and
all the elves who helped Holly Shaw decorate the tree
divinely, Many special thanks to the elves that helped
set up and clean up after the party- and thanks to those
elves who collected raffle prizes: Kathy Donaldson,
Nora Killoran, Dora Nyffenegger, and Dr. Stan Simbonis. Special, special thanks to Lucy Gallagher, who
played piano and coordinated with our own Karen de
Balbian Verster, to conduct the caroling. And thanks to
Al E. Gator and his Puppet Theater, a BBC tradition
that brought delight to Villagers of all ages, with highstepping marionettes and puppeteering lessons! See ya
later (next year!), Al E. Gator!
Heartfelt thanks from Dale Belli, of The Urban LifeSource Connection, to the many BBCers who contributed so many useful items to the PWA Holiday Project, which works with over 28 hospitals, hospices, and
outpatient programs. Dale & Company wrapped and
gave out thousands of gifts, including the BBC’s donations of clothes, blankets, and toiletries. Thank YOU,
Dale, for all that you do!
And more special thanks to honorary BBCer Lisa
Kail, of NYU, who generously donated items from
NYU for our raffle prizes (everything left over was donated by the BBC to Dale Belli’s PWA Holiday Project).
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Finally, thanks to the many local merchants and eateries that generously donated raffle prizes. A complete
listing of these good neighbors is found below. We
recommend them to
BBC members and
strongly encourage
their patronage:
Caliente Cab Co. (61
7th Ave. So.); Century Copy (511 Ave. of Americas); Cherry Lane Theater (38 Commerce St.); Cotena Restaurant (21 Bedford
St.); D’Agostino Supermarkets; Doma na Rohu (27 1/2
Morton St.); Duet Brasserie (37 Barrow St.); Gaetano’s
Cucina Italiana (143 Christopher St.); Golden Greetings (464 Hudson St.); Golden Wok (159 Christopher
St.); Greenwich House Music School (46 Barrow St.);
Greenwich Locksmiths (56 7th Ave. So.); Gristedes Supermarkets; Housing Works (245 W. 10th St.); John’s
Pizzeria (278 Bleecker St.); May Mung Flowers (501
Hudson St.); Milk and Cookies (19 Commerce St.);
New York University Bookstore; Oscar’s Place (466
Hudson St.); Pagani Restaurant (289 Bleecker St.); Path
Café (131 Christopher St.); Pet’s Kitchen (116 Christopher St.); Romp Family Christmas Trees on Jane Street;
Sea Grape Wine Shop (512 Hudson St.); Seagull Haircutters (240 W. 10th St.); St. Luke’s Thrift Shop (487
Hudson St.); The Desert Club (27 Bedford St.); West
Village Chorale (239 Thompson St.)
Fair Update
From Stacey Miller our crafts coordinator
The BBC Fine Arts and Fine Craft Show is May 16th
this year. We have already received quite a few applications and we have only been open since the first of
January. If any of you want to be in the show please
apply, and if you have friends or family who are artists please invite them to our show as well. The application is on entrythingy.com. You can contact me at
staceybbc@gmail.com, if you need more info. We are
looking forward to a fun and prosperous show. Hope
to see you all there.

News from Neighbors
In honor of Larry Selman, BBC has proposed co-naming Bedford Street (between Grove and Christopher
Streets) Larry Selman Way. This proposal will be presented at the Transportation and Traffic Committee of
CB2 on January 8, 6:30 PM. The meeting will be held
at Judson Church’s Assembly Hall. If you can attend,
please enter on Thompson Street between West 3rd and
Washington Square South. We need a good representation of neighbors to show support this street co-naming.

BBCer Cheryl Brock is having an opening at Hudson
Park’s Reading Room Gallery, Tuesday, Jan 13, 6-8pm
in an ongoing ORGANIC GRID Series, (& her first
traveling show!). Three of these pieces were seen in the
2012 exhibit of “ARTISTS OF THE BBC”. Asked to describe the work, the curator of her 2010 retrospective
said, “They’re like small drunken computer schematics that have stories to tell”.
Big Apple Beautifiers
Sunday, January 18, 9am-11:45am. Meet at “Hakata
Tonton” 61 Grove Street-“Polish the Big Apple Create
a Happy Heart” Purpose: Street cleanup to create a totally new, safe environment in your neighborhood. It’s
pick up and sweep, and remove sticky gum from the
ground. Create a possibility of building a prototype of
zero-garbage-emission society by practicing 4Rs (Refuse, Reduce, Reuse, Recycle) Light lunch will be provided for the volunteers.

Neighborhood Notes & Notables
Actress Jennifer Lopez reportedly has purchased the
penthouse in the new
Rudin (Seventh Avenue Building) for a
reportedly $35,000,000.
You will probably be
running in to her at
your local Starbucks.
Robert De Niro has
dished out $2.8 million
on a 32 Morton Street
pad for daughter and co-signer, Drena (h/t 6sqft). The
two-bedroom, two-and-a-half bathroom apartment
has a wood-burning fireplace, 13-foot beamed ceilings,
and views out onto Seventh Avenue South.

